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County Agent Cooter was over Tues-da- y

and put on the Farm Bureau mo-

tion pictures at the
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To the Ladle of and Lin-
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Our stock of New Millinery
has arrived, and to a
cordial Invitation to and
same, and selections.
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Twombly and N. L. Gullllams
made a business trip to Toledo last
week and had the misfortune to break
their wagon Yaqulna.

Mrs. Hattle Edwards returned home
Thursday Wald where she'2-ree- l De Haven comedy 30 and 15c.

has been working the two

A. H. Phelps C. S. Bunnell
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SOUTHSIDE
There was rejoicing last week in

Odell on of the return
of Mr. Odell who has been working in

Ing right along when the weather of California all winter.
suitable. One belongs to A. C. Craw-- was Monday. j. The Ridge school re--

and the other to Clayton Pond. Mr. and Oliver Johnson celved two large rosebushes from Mrs.
'Mr. and Mrs. Lee Williams were down from their ranch in the hills, Tom They have been planted
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The petitions for building the neces-
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to the of. the en.
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' and the like
I. V. Cozlne and family spent Sunday The small mill cuts about ten thous-- 1 Mrg MortZ( Mrg charleg MorU ana

evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs., and broom handles dally. !mUe gon( ftnd M(gg
C. W. Meyers. schooner E. L. Smith came into sherIdani are vftltorg tnIg

Friday night the town played port Sunday with general freight for week at the Hayes home,
the school boys a game of basket j the Sileta Packing Co. The .

score was 9 in favor of the Smith will bo engaged In the lumber
school boys. The girls also trade and
played the The score
was 16 to in favor of the school girls. We that there is newly
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H. G. Rhoades and J. M. Bo .vers
were purchasing hay and feed in To-

ledo Friday.
Guy E. Lewis hauled hay from Poole

Slough Friday.
Mts. A. Peterson and little daugh-

ter were guests of Mrs. A. Zeek Fri-
day afternooa.

Floyd Rhoades and James Huntsuck-- r

came down front Southslde Friday
to spend the week end at the letter's
home.

Quite a number of the North Beaver
people attended the moving pictures
at Ona Sunday.

H. Q. Rhoades, Archie Zeek, C. S.
Bunnell and A. H. Thelps were To-

ledo traders Monday.
R. P Oom the County School Sup-

erintendent visited our school on WVd

neBday of tnis week.
Wm. Pjrwl' mado a business call nt

the Rlhoadvs home Wednesday.

Archie matrimony.

AT THE "MOVIES"
Tonight Drama, "The Sins of Ro- -
nne." featurlna Ethel Clavton: alio:

e

. SATURDAY SUNDAY

"Dlsraii," a wonderful pic-

ture, with George Arliss, one of
the. world's greatest actors, in
his first United Artists Produc-
tion, an r play of the first
magnitude, great acting, splen-
did story with unusual studio
treatment, a real masterpiece
of the screen. This distinguish-
ed artist starred In this roll on
the speaking stage for six years.

Also Comedy

r
40 cents 20 cents

FOWLER'S RESTAURANT
Hilt St., Toledo, Oregon

Ask about our
$1.00 PER DAY RATES

Best established eating place in
Lincoln County

E. J. FOWLER, Prop.

TOLEDO LODGE NO. 108, I. O. O. F.

meets every Wednesday evening.
Visiting Brothers always Welcome.

L. B. Wiswall, N. G.,

Carl Gildsrsleeve, Secretary.

THE ANNUAL TEACHERS'
INSTITUTE APRIL 26-2- 8

The annual institute for the teachers
of this county will be held the last
week in April. It will be the 26th,
27th and 28th. A good program Is be-

ing prepared. There are about 100
teachers now teaching In the county
and we expect every dne of hem to
be present. The program will be sent
to the teachers as soon as they are
printed. R. P. Goin, Co. SchoQl Supt.

H. G. Rhoades, Zeek, Guy

DR. KELLOGG
Dr. Kellogg, the eys specialist, will

;j. C- - C.WILL PRESENT
"HEARTS AND JERSEYS"

The Jersey Cattle Cub has arranged
for showing the pictures, "Hearts and

X Jerseys" In Lincoln County, April 6th

J to 8th Inclusive. The show, which is
a five reel story of the success to comet

from breeding purebred Jerseys will
be especially appreciated by all who
can see it.

It will be put ou as a free show,
Saturday afternoon, at 1 o'clock. The

I boys and girls are especially invited.
The Jersey Cattle Club also an-

nounces that a boys and blrls Purebred
Jersey Calf Club will be organized im-

mediately ctter tho show. Tho Cl.ib

the
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her each day aiid take the
laid dayEdward Stacker and MIbs wf

were at the home of and Decern- -

bride's parents in city
March 23th, County j

Judge James But a
few relatives of the parties
being present.

The groom is a veteran of the late
World War and at present is our
County He has at
Newport for a great many years and
is well known through the county.

The bride is the eldest daughter of
a date.

Is a young lady.
Mr. Mrs. Stocker make

home In Toledo.
The Leader extends

best wishes.
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Olcott, Carnival
Commercial Clubs and

Mayors of all cities in are
uniting In invitation President
Harding, urging him to visit

Carnival at Port-laud- ,

B. this
city, a Plymouth

which certainly Its
bit to cut down high of living.

Mr. "last vear
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time. While lie
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soon
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introduced
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depriving Chltwood,
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KID SANDERS WINS
FROM EDWARDS

Tlie wre3tllng at T. A.
rooms ladt Saturday evening a
big of wrestling fa The
niRin of evening by
Sundersit a bout in v'.ikh he
agreed to throw twice 45
minutes. Irst in 9 and

after first of April. He la giving a hulf and the second In
building a thorough renovation teen. Edwards was a good but
will have everything In tip-to- p j ho picked on too big a man.

shape. The match between Curtis Cham- -

bers Leland Kynlston was won

NEW These men were
10 Dur--

Geo. of Newport has 'ing the flrBt there was no fall.
a new Ford delivery car from Peterson .Chambers got a fall In tho next after

four and second,
F. J. Scott of Newport purchased a in the last after nine and fifty

new touring car week seconds.
Peterson's Garage. The between Roy Swayae

J. W. of Newport has pur- - and George Freeman resulted In a
a Ford car from draw.

Peterson's this week. Chas. Miller acted as referee, and
M. L. of Newpor' purchased a Bert Qeer timekeeper,

decond hand Ford from Peterson's c

CLUB ATHLETICTS TONIGHTMy Pwson of Monterey pu,
chased a used Ford one ton truck The Athletic Club will hold
from Peterson'B this week. a meet at theiri Club Rooms In this

J. L. Wakefield of Eddyvllie, has city this evening, when a of
a new Ford truck from Peter- - Interesting wrestling and

Bon's this week. events will bo
John Nye Newport purchased a

used delivery from Peterson's
Garage this week.
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Stanley Anderson
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MILLER AMORT
A match will be

urging mm u run, oui, unui u.is wee LegIon HoU3e Cn the even)ng
he had undecided whether to cast of ApH1 m betwean M1er of

hat In the political or not. Toledo and Pau, Amort Q( Portland
Mr. James stated that he would not Tnege men met before

have time to a campaign, but ir Y.lnning matchi g0 thlg w,u
nominated and "he would decda , the wrestler
work the best Interests the peo
ple of
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Interesting preliminaries
arranged. See big posters for

MRS. MAYBEL SIMPSON
WILL BE CANDIDATE

In this Issue we have the announce--

pay Lincoln county, Oregon, $130,305, ment of Mrs. Ifajibel Simpson as a
the amount which would have been re-- candidate for the office of Sheriff of
received in taxes for the years, 1919, Lincoln County, to succeed herself.
1920 and 1921 on the Blodgett timber Mrs. Simpson, who has served as

be in his Toledo office April tract was taken over by the. sheriff the past two years, needs no
government for wartime spruce pro- - Introduction to the voters. She has

8CIENCE NOTE j duction. The loss of these taxes, it been a courteous and efficient official,
California grows more lemons than Is contended, has been a serious blow and the report of the expert, recently

any other state except the state of to the finances of the county. Oregon- - published, shows the records of her
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